PRIVACY ADDENDUM

'lhis Privacy Addendunr (hcreinafter "Addcndunr") to the Agrcemenl bctween the panies
(hercinaller "Agreement") is entercd into by and between the
^*
Calcasicu Parish School Board (hcreinaftcr "Schml Board") and

"Vendor").
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The State of Louisiana rccently enacted ncw larvs goveming the collection. disclosure and use of students'
personally identifiable ir:lbrrnation. The new laws requirc that any contracts betwccn a school system and a
third-pany who is entrusted with personally idenrifiablc information of any student conrain the statutorily
prcscribed minimum elemenLs rcgarding the usc of studcnt personally identifiable inlbrmation (hereinaffer

"Pll").

Vendor agrce s to comply with those new laws which arc now designated La. R.S. I 7:3914. as amcndcd,
palticularly subsection "F" thertto. a|ld to protect the privacy of student data and PIL

Vendor agrees to pmtect student information in a manner that allows acccss to studcnt informalion, including
Pll, only by those individuals who are authorized by the Agrccmcnt or Addendum to acccss said information.
Pesonally identifiable information must be protected by appropriatc security measures, including, but not
limited to, rhe use ofuser names, secure passwords, encryption, security questions, and other similar mcasurcs.
Vendor's network must maintain a high level of electmnic proteclion lo cnsurc the integrity of sensitive
information and to prcvent unEuthorized access in thcse systcms. '['he Vendor sgrees to perform rcgular reviews
of its protection methods and perform system auditing to maintain protoction of its syslems. Vendor agrees to
maintain systems secure l'rom unauthorized access thal are patchcd. up to date, and have all appropriate security
updates installed.

To ensure that the only individuals and entities who can acccss and/or receive student data are those dut havc
becn specifically authorized under the Agreement to aoccss Bnd/or receive personally id€ntifiable student dafa.
Vendor shall implement various forms of authentication to identify thc specrfic individual who is accessing or
has accessed the intbrmation. Vendor nrust individually detennine the level of security thst will providc the
statutonly required levcl of proteclion for the student data it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entity unauthenticated access to conlidential personally identifiable student records or data at any time Only
those individuals whosejob duties diroctly involvc fullillmcnt ofthe temrs ofthe Ageenrent or this
Addendum. and who are in a "need to knorv" position. shlll bc perrnitted to access Pll or student data. Vendor
shall provide School Board. upon rcquest, with identities and positions ot those persons who an: authorizcd to
access PII under the Ag,rcement or the Addendum.

ensurc lhe confidenliality and security of pcrsonally
identihable information, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosure of informatiorL and prevenl ony
data.
other action that coulcl reiulr in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual identified by the

Vendor shall implancnt 8ppropriate measures

to

Vendor agrecs that any and all pcrsonalty identitiable studcnt dara will bc stored, prt^-essed, and maintaincd in
will be proccssed on or
u secure l;arion und solely on designated servers. No School Board data, at any time,
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transfer€d to any ponable compuling dcvice or any portable storagc mediua; unless that storage medium is in
usc as part of thc vcndor's designated backup and recovcry processes. All scrvcrs, storagc, backups, and nctwork
paths utilizod in the delivery ofthe scrvice shall be containcd within the Unitcd Slrtcs unless specifically agrced
to in writing by the School Board.

Vendor agrces that any and aU data obtsincd from thc School Board shall be us€d expressly and solely for th€
purpos€s erumcratod in thc Agreement. Dala shall not be distributod, uscd, or sharcd for any othct pulposc.
As requircd by Fcderal and Slatre law, Vcndor firther agrces that no data of any kind shall be revealed
transmins( exchangd or otherwisc passed to olhcr vendors or parties. Exccpt as speoifically permittcd by the
terrns ofthc Agreeorent, Vendor shall not sell, transfcr, sharc, or proocss sny studenr dda foa any cornmercial,
advertising, or matkcting purposc.
I
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Vcndor shall dcvclop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The polioy stnll roquirc the storing
ofaudit logs and record.s on a s€rver separate fiom thc system that gencrates thc audit trail. Vendor mug restict
access to audit logs to prcvcnt tampering or altoring ofaudit data. Retention of oudit uails shall b€ bascd on a
schedule deterrnincd aftcr coneultation wilh opcrational, technicgl, risk management, urd legal statr

Vendor is permiucd to disclose PII and student dats to ils cmployees, authorized subcontactors, agools,
consultants and auditors on a nscd to lxrow basis only, provided that all such subcontrctorg, agctrts, consultants,
and auditors have written conlidentiality obligations to Vsndor and the School Board consistont with lhe tcrms
of this Addcndum. The confidentiality obligations *rall survivc termination of ay agrccmcnt with Vendor for
so long as the information remains confidential, whichever is longer, and will inure to thc bcnefit ofthe School
Board.

Vendor acknowlcdges and agrees thal unauthonzed disclosure or use ofprotected informatiotr may incparably
damage thc School Board in such a way that adequate compsnsation could not bc obtained solely in monaary
damages. Accordingly, the School Board shall have the right to seek injunctivc rcliefrcskaining the acual or
thrcateDed unauthorizcd disclosure or usc of any protccM inforrnation, in addition 10 any oth€r rem€dy
otherwisc avail$lc (including reasonable attomey fecs). Vendor hereby waives thc p€sting ofa bond by School
Board with respect to my oction for injrmctive relief. Vendor furthcr grants thc School Board the right, bul not
the obligetion, to cnforcc thcse provisions by suit in Calcasicu Parish, Louisiana, in Vendor's namc again$ any

of

Vendor's cmployecs, officers, board mcmbcrs, owncrs, rcpresenbtives, sgents, contracto$, and

subcontrsclots.

Vendor shall establish, implcrneat, and provide to School Board evidenc.e thereof, a clear data breach response
plan oudining organizational policies and pmcedures for addressing a potc[tial breach. Vondor's response plan
shall require pmmpt response for minimizing the risk ofany further data loss and of any oegative consequemes
of the breach, including potcntial harm lo affectcd individuals. A data brcach is any instancc in which thcre is
an unauthorized or unlawfrrl release or access of personally identifiable information or othcr infomrstion not
suitablc for public rcleasc. This definition applies rcgardless of whcthcr Vcndor stores and manages the data
directly or thmugh a confactor, such ss a cloud service provider.

Vendor agrees !o comply wifi dre rcquirements of La. R.S. 5l:3071 et reg. Gouisiana Databasc Brwh
Notilication Law) as wcll as any othcr applicablc laws rcgarding notilication of individuEls of &rta breach€st
and to providc notific.tion to individuals in thc evcnt of umuthonzcd access to or rclessc of pcrsonally
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idcntifiable intbnnation or othcr similar evcnt. ln thc evenl o{'a data brcach of any of thc Vendor's security
obligations hereundcr, or othcr evcnt lcquiring notitication undcr applicable law, Vcndor agrtes to nolify the
School Board imrncdiately and assume r€sponsibility for infbrming all indivrduals cntitled to notice under
applicablc law. and to indemnify, hold harmless and defend the School Board and ir employces fmm and
against any and all claims, damages, or causcs ol aclion rclated to thc unauthorizcd acccss and/or release.
In accordance wirh opplicablc statc and fcderal law, Vendor agrees that auditors from any state. fedeml, or other
agency. as well as auditors so dcsignatcd by thc School Board. shall havc thc option to audit Vendor's service
under the Addendum and the Agreement, including but not linlited to privacy and security audits. Records
penaining to thc service shall be made aveilable to auditors and the School Board when requested.

Vendol aglees that if the onginal Contract is temrinated or it'the original Conlracl expires. Vendor shall retum
all data obtained in the performance ol'its work under thc Agreement or the Addendum to the Sshool Board in
a useable elecronic lbrmat. Vcndor furthcr agrccs to thereaflcr erase, dcsroy, and render unrcadable all data,
in its possession or in the posscssion of persons and entities with whonr il has contracted lor the pcrformance
of obligations under the Agreement or Addendum, in its cntirety in a manner thal prevenls ifs physical
reconstruction thmugh the use ol'available filc rcstoration utilities. Vendor shall certify in writing that thcsc
actions have bcen conrpleted within -10 days of thc termination of thc Contrsct ol within seven (7) days from
receipt ofany rcqucst by the School Board, whichever comes first.

Tho rerms of this Addendum shall supplement and supersede any contlicting terms or sonditions o[ lhe
Agreemcnt between thc Panics. Subject to the foregoing, the terms ofthe origrnal Agreement shall remain in
full force and eflect.
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